parents have been trained to use "more appropriate communication strategies" with their children (Knight et al., p. 274) .
In fact, according to Google Scholar, the term "more appropriate communication" appears in more than 400 scholarly articles. I recently examined the first 100 scholarly articles that pertained to communication between humans (rather than communication between computer networks). Details of this systematic review are available in Gernsbacher (2017a) . The question I sought to answer was who, according to the scholarly literature, bears responsibility for achieving "more appropriate communication?"
"More Appropriate Communication" as a Shared Responsibility Among Communication Partners
Of the 100 scholarly articles examined, only a slim minority, N=7 (7% with a 95% Confidence Interval of 2.86% to 13.89%), imply that "more appropriate communication" is a responsibility shared among two or more communication partners. These seven articles are listed in Table 1 . Most of these articles address "more appropriate communication" between literal peers, such as undergraduate students with other undergraduate students (Lowry, Roberts, Romano, Cheney, & Hightower, 2006; Tu & Corry, 2004) , traffic light controllers with other traffic light controllers (Bazzan, de Oliveira, Klügl, & Nagel, 2008; Bazzan, Klügl, & Nagel, 2007) , and spouses with their spouses (Sayers, Baucom, & Rankin, 1993) . However, in two of the articles that imply that "more appropriate communication" is a shared responsibility, the communication partners are not literal peers; rather, in these two articles, the communication partners are parents and their children. Nonetheless, the responsibility for "more appropriate communication" is assumed to be shared equally. For example, Knight et al. (2007, p. 274 ) present the empirical results of a training program in which both "parents and children develop more appropriate communication strategies," and Morton and Workman (1978, p. 17 ) present a case study in which an intellectually gifted adolescent with emotional difficulties and his parents "were brought together" so that both could be "assisted in better understanding the situation and in developing more appropriate communication skills." In fact, as Morton and Workman (1978, p. 17) explain, "While the initial intervention point focused on [the intellectually gifted adolescent], if we had ignored the … parents … we would not have successfully" achieved the goal of more appropriate communication.
To summarize, only a slim minority of scholarly articles imply that the responsibility for "more appropriate communication" is shared among communication partners. Most of these articles refer to communication between literal peers (e.g., undergraduate students and other undergraduate students). However, two of the seven articles not only refer to parents and their offspring as jointly responsible but also train parents and their offspring to both achieve "more appropriate communication." As listed in Table 2 , of the 100 scholarly articles examined, the majority, N=61 (61% with a 95% Confidence Interval of 50.73% to 70.60%), imply that the responsibility for "more appropriate communication" lies with the more powerful communication partners. By more powerful, I mean communication partners who have the greater status, experience, or resources. Another 18 of these 61 articles place the responsibility for "more appropriate communication" on corporations and organizations (i.e., more powerful communication partners) rather than on the stakeholders or individuals the corporations or organizations lead or serve (i.e., less powerful communication partners). For example, Igbedioh, Edache, and Kaka (1995, p. 252) conclude that "non-governmental organisation or government agencies [need to] maintain a more appropriate communication channel with women in the urban and rural areas."
Another 10 of these 61 articles place responsibility for "more appropriate communication" on designers rather than users (Brown & Perry, 2000) ; judges rather than plaintiffs (Clare, 2009) ; innovators rather than adopters (Dearing & Meyer, 2006) , and the like. For example, Noels, Giles, Gallois, and Ng (2001, p. 282) advocate "training younger people about the normal aging process and encouraging them to adopt a more consultative and participatory interactive style with older adults" because younger people adopting "a more appropriate communication style would support the older adults' sense of competence and autonomy." Honig and Wittmer (1985, p. 28) suggest that adult "caregivers may need help in learning how to respond more contingently and effectively to make [typically developing] toddlers feel more secure about themselves."
The remaining 7 of these 61 articles address communication between disabled and nondisabled people. These articles place the responsibility for "more appropriate communication" on non-disabled people. For example, Lederberg, Ryan, and Robbins (1986) and Ertig (1992) address the need for hearing children and adults to adopt "more appropriate communication" with deaf children. Similarly, Plant, Gnosspelius, and Spens (1994, p. 131) suggest their study's results "may also be useful for clinicians who wish to provide advice on how the family members and friends of deaf people can best speak to them. … This information may be useful in [the hearing family members and friends] developing more appropriate communication strategies." Farlow (1994) demonstrates how non-disabled students can communicate more appropriately with disabled students; Murray, Lesser, and Lawson (2005) provide recommendations for how nonautistic people can communicate more appropriately with autistic1 people; and Conture, Louko, and Edwards (1993) advise parents how to communicate more appropriately with their children who stutter. To parents of children with developmental delay, Schaeffer (1978, p. 343) recommends that "when the object or activity of a child's desire is clear in the situation but he uses an inappropriate (but usually related) sign to express his desire, his request should usually be granted."
To summarize, six out of ten scholarly articles imply that the responsibility for "more appropriate communication" belongs to the more powerful communication partners, meaning the partners who have higher status (e.g., corporations rather than stakeholders), more experience (e.g., healthcare providers rather than patients), or greater resources (e.g., innovators rather than adopters). A handful of these articles address communication between disabled and non-disabled people, and they do so by placing the responsibility for "more appropriate communication" on non-disabled people rather than on disabled people. whom these disabled children are communicating are usually parents, teachers, and clinicians, who are clearly more powerful.
Implications
In this study, the question I sought to answer was who, according to the scholarly literature, bears responsibility for achieving "more appropriate communication?" To answer this question, I examined the first 100 scholarly articles that, according to Google Scholar, contained the term "more appropriate communication" (and that pertained to communication between humans rather than communication between computer networks). I found that only a slim minority of scholarly articles imply that the responsibility for "more appropriate communication" is shared among two or more communication partners; the majority of articles imply that the responsibility lies with the more powerful communication partners; and a third of the articles imply that the responsibility falls to the less powerful communication partners, who are often developmentally disabled children.
It is striking that only a minority of scholarly articles imply that "more appropriate communication" is a shared responsibility. Communication is, or at least should be, a collaborative, cooperative, and collective activity. All communication partners should contribute, as they are able, to the communicative enterprise. To suggest otherwise, as the majority of articles that address "more appropriate communication" do, belies the communal nature of communication.
It is even more striking that a third of the articles imply that responsibility for "more appropriate communication" falls to the less powerful communication partners. In many of these articles, the less powerful communication partners are developmentally disabled children, and, in many of these articles, the developmentally disabled children's communication partners are not even specified. It's as though developmentally disabled children are unquestionably and universally responsible for communicating more appropriately -regardless of whom they are communicating with. It's simply mandated, willed, and expected.
In the articles in which the communication partners of less powerful, developmentally disabled children are specified, these partners are usually the children's parents, teachers, or clinicians. But these parents, teachers, and clinicians seem to forget that it is they, not the disabled children, who have higher status, more experience, and greater resources. Therefore, it should be they, not the less powerful communication partners, who bear the responsibility for "more appropriate communication" Or, at the least, the responsibility should be shared.
How can that be achieved? Rubin, Prizant, Laurent, and Wetherby (2013) provide some guidance. Although Rubin et al. (2013, p. 114) claim that "an intervention approach can certainly address [autistic people] using more appropriate communicative forms," Rubin et al. (2013) also recommend teaching communication partners "how to alter their own communicative style to foster success." For example, Rubin et al. (2013, p. 114) suggest that parents, teachers, and clinicians be taught to "acknowledge the bids" from autistic people. I agree: Undoubtedly, communication will be more successful if more powerful communication partners "acknowledge" less powerful partners' communicative bids. Therefore, training parents, teachers, and clinicians to share more responsibility for "more appropriate communication" should lead to more successful communication.
